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T 
OBAPJ,U. I 
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
It 1. tbe purpose of this 1nwst1gatiOll to evaluate t'he relation-
.. ""..... ...... ... ..... 
Ship ~1~ exists between aC1-1ftament OIl t~e We~ll .. -BelleYUe IntellJ.gence 
... ..... ... 
Te.t, . Fora 11.1 (w-a) and a<*1ewment em "e WeC'hsl.er Memo17 Scal., Fom 1,2 
(WKS) for a ~~OU8 group of mental pat1ent •• 
........ .... 
VeOha1er3 contend •. ~~at memor;r ~t1ent. (MQ's) obta.:S.Xlab;l..fa, vJ.t'h 
... 
t,.,. WMS Itare cIlM~ CODlpa.rabJ.e to t~e l$.1ect'8. 1atel.l.igenoe q,uot1.enttt 
.... 
(IQ). The pH.at. atlU\Yls an empirical iD.wet:1ptioJl dea1gned to ~ 
..... 
tl,e MQ'. and lQ'" obta1nect from a group of mental. patient.. It is not an 
...... .... 
attempt tf wl1c1ate WeChIle1"'. ~tiC)J1 edJtce ". used a normal popu.-
.... 
. ~ iDfwat:1cm supplied by t1-t1s atu.4y ~ou14 p.roT.14. a basi. tor 
~ -
a better UDderata.Ung of t~. lJ.m1tation. 8lI4. poss:1b1lJ.Ues of t'he WMS in 
... ... .... 
ita relati~ip to ~. w-B • 
... 
... 
j/~· i a David WeChsler, itA S~ed Memory Scale tor ClJ.n:Loal 
IU .. ~. J. ,..,..".,1., 1945, 19, 87-9S. 
. 3 Dav14 WeChsler, tt A Standardized Mem.o17 Scale tor Cl1nical. 10,.- I WMS Ten Ma.mlal, 4. 




~. WMS 1. properly used 1n oonjunotion w1~ ~e W-B, but 1n ~e 
intere.ts ot eooDOZq' 1. not 1n:£'requentJ., uaed alone to cieri.,. an estimate of 
... 
IQ or as an 1n4ex of mental .tt1oienCT. ~la tfpe of violation becomes .,st 
u "'. .... M 
flagrant wt,en t~e WMS norms are ind1sCl'1m1rlately appl1ed to gI'O'Upa other than. 
- - - -
nol"JllalSJ t~. rewlta ot tt.e pre_nt ~t Sl~ould serve to define t",. 
.... .... ... 
broad lJ.m1ts ~ere1ll t,.,. norma.., be aleq ~ to SUOh a purpose. 
...... .... 
'l"he tl1ee1. ~e1n proposed seems to be a pilot studJ. As far as 
...... .. 
t~e 'I4"1ter can ~ b'om a perwI&l of t~. publ1~ed 11te:rs.ture, t~ere 
.. 
~8 been DO ,dm11v 1nwst1gation undertalccm. 
.... .... 
Several. studies t'foat ",aft a remote bearing on ~. present problem 
~ ~ - ~ 
asS\lJ'l\Vlt. 
eo"t:rt4 report. ~e result. of investigating groups ot pq.oneuro-
•• .... .... .... .'" tIJ.4 
tla, organ1c and s~1aop}!ren1c patients w1~ tll. t-lMS and t,... W'-.B. The-
groups -were equaW tor age &JUl IQ and cCllllpared 08 a eoal.e of titteen der1ft1d 
.... .... 
800res. No s~t d1.f'fennc •• were found uaollg tJ,e groups. ~is .Io<loJ.j-1eII 
.... 
prov1d •• some :'ndIIt of ~. UD1.toMtJ of merao17 :t\mct1on tor atterent mental 
... M'" 
oonditions and t,., __ b11ends 1nd1rect support tor ~e use ot a ,.,eterogflMOUS 
..... ... ""' 
groupot mental patients tor •• pr8dtmt .t~. sto.5 uaed bot", tOZ'IU ot t. J 
... ~ 
.. 
4 Jaoob eo".n1 IlWec"sle.r Memo1'7 Scale Pc-tOJ.'ll!lUnCe of Pq<*onEJUl"O-
tiot Qrgu1c and S.,.,1ao~c Group", J. Consult. PsYChol., 1950, 14, 371-
37'~ J: 
.' . 5 Oal:rin Pit Stone, -flosses and Qa1ns in 00gn1t1'f1 Functions as 
Relatecl to E1eotro-Oonwld.. S"ocks·, J. abnorm. IIOC. PqO'l,ol., 1947,.42, 
206-214. 
emale patient.s w1t~ varied tunct.1onal illnesses. An 1nc1dental finding in 
.. ........ .... . ... 
,is .tud7 vas t~t .cores lrom ~e We~aler Mem.or.Y Scales vere ~1~11 carre-
.. .... u 
ted wit.,. soores trom t}:e Army Alp~a tests of intell1gence given at oorrea-
~ - ~ ~ 
J)O.Il"""""'lO times. It 1s ~1s type ot correlation 1oIh1<*. ~a present 'Writ.er plan. 
...... .. .... 4" ..... 
investigate, altl-o~ vit." t.'he use of t"e W-B. 
~ ~ ~ 
Anderaen6 pubu .. ea a st~ of \'he personaUty ~anges foUow1ng 
... 
e.f1'Ol1tal lobotorq 1n a casa ot severe p.,.~oneuroa1s. ne used the WMS 
..... .....,. 
ng v1~ ot.~er pQ'O'hom.etr1c tests to measure pre- and post. Operat.iV8 
..... .... u 
ft101enoy. 'l.'l:e !(Qt8 wre ident1cal before and after t,.e operation. Pel'tlap8 
- -
~e WMS measures ab1l1t.1es t~t are not appreoia'bly atf'eoted by lobotom1e •• 
...... 
t may be ~at in prefrontal SUl"P17, as stone 7 auggest.s tor el.ectro-convul-
- ~ 
ive tl-eraw, .. are conoe:rned vit,. a genera.l.1Md alteration ot cognitive 
.... ... .... .. 
tions, of' ""'1~ -I!1017 fl.mctions are o~ an integral part. ~ls might 
... .... 
old true &1110 in t,.e case of mental O',anges resulting from mental illness. 
"'_.... ....... ... 
. no~ b1POt "es1zed that t~ VMS w:Ul dls~1Id.Date 8llCC8satul.l7 
- - -
atwen mato"ed group. ot p~ot10-0rganio and psy~ot.1c-non-orga.n10 po.-
_ u 
nt. When brain damage tend. to be of a..groIS l'.Iat.ure .... T'hi. experiment va. 
eed on an e.na4r81. ot subt.e.tl and 'touc'hes only perlpt-erallT on t"e pro-
- - -
se4 t1-taa1s problem, but results se. to suggest ~at t"e lMS 1s not ver:! 
i~to17 in mild orga.n1c conditions. 
. 6 Llo7d A. Andersen, "Pel"sonallt1 Ohanges Follov1ng Prefrontal 
bo'toml", J. Consult. Psym-ol., 1949, 13, 105-101. 
j: 7 Ibid., 2l4. 
.... 
... \ 8 Alvin R. nowa.rd, "D1agnoetio Val.ue ot the Wec»,sl .. MeJaor1 Scale 
t" Seleoted Groups ot Instltut10nalszed Patient.", J. Consult. Psy~ol., 
r_.--------------------------------------~ 
Patients vith varied organic conditions are included in t". pr.aeat 
... 
• t1147, but it may be speculated tl:&t a reduction in mental e.ftic1enC7 w1U at. 
... .... .... .. .... 
tect the result. OIl bot~ t'h8 WMS and t"e W-B since the WMS is stan4arc11lecl 1n 
.... ... .... 
terms of t~e w. A1t1,~ a group of mixed organic and tunotional patient. 
...... .... ... .. ........ 
is used, t'he outer Um1ts ot t~. correspondence w:1t,.in ~1~ t~e dUterent 
... ~ ... 
relat1on."ips v1ll var.r IJt.ould be retlected. ot.),.er studies could be CIU"J"1e4 
.. .... ... . ..
out to dete1.'m1ne t,.,. relat1on",ip in aCl,ieftment on ~e two tests tor patient. 
... 
in spec1al P81Oh1at.ric cat88Qriea. 




The WMS MQ was correlated with the W-B Total Scale, Verbal and Per-
formance Scale IQ1s for a group of fUty heterogeneous mental patients, 25 
males and 25 females, from the Chicago State Hospital Who had these two tests 
administered to them simultaneously. 
WeChsler equated his memory scores only against the weignted SOores 
of tne Total IQ, but a comparison with the other scales seemed rewarding sin 
tne WMS is predominantly verbal in nature and since the study utilizes a POp1l 
lation different from WeChsler's. 
The individual I!JUbtests of the two experimental tests are not de-
signed to be comparable and WeChsler discovered in his initial exploratory 
experimentation with normal subjects that the most tenable method for equat-
ing aChievement on the tw tests was one of using only the Total IQ in its 
relationSl-:ip to tne MQ;. Individual subtest scatter was therefore not con-
sidered in this treatment. 
Subjects in various pSYChiatric classifications vere used so that 
the essftlltlal stability of the obtained relationShips would be refiected und 
multiple ,personality conditions. All subjects had eignt years or more of for-
/. ; 
mal education in the United states. Only 'White subjects free of language hand 
icaps were selected. An attempt to eliminate the variable of mental deficien 
. . J: 
5 
6 • 
was made by ClIOOsing only patient. 'Wit" Total IQ'. ot SO and cmtr. ~e age 
181"iabla 1s essent1all.T obviated since 8core corrections tor age are used r 
_ M - -
tinel7 111 bot"., teats. ~. mean age tor t,.e full sample va_ 38 .J. 9.65, t"'e 
.. ... ....." 
anean age tor ~. male8 was 41.1 I- 9.6 and tor .e temales, 35.4.J 7 .85. ~ 
- ... 
mean eduoat1on tor t.,.,. male. _. 9.6 J88.1's, wit,. a range tram 8 to 18 Jear8 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
ot formal ""ool1ngJ t,.,e mean a4u0ation tor t",. temale. was 10.6 1MI"8 v1~ a 
range ot S to 12 )'Mrs. 
~ 
Tt,e _at data UIId tor t'J..e experiment _s obtained from .. wral 
.... ............. ... 
examiner.. A au'b3eoUve ~eolt _s made "are 1ft that the ~or acluded data 
..... ............ .... .. 
"""lC'fo! ... telt m.1gy,t 'be contaminated 1>7 ~. \1m'8UabU1t1 at oerta1n pqcn,o-
,.\4 U .... oM 
logtoal ......... o:r.,e aooring __ Cf,eokact by tJ,e aut,.or. It -r be arsuecl 
.... .. A.Io .... 
~t t,.e noNe ori.g1n&U r ea1iabl1.,ed tor ""'. two test. made use ot data col-
..... 




Coftre1a.t1ons "... tound by tl,e Petu."lOn .Prod.u4t,..Momant me~od and 
.. 
t",. sta.ndard ftl"l'... ,.... eomp1f;,ed. Heaae and s1gma. ot t.". 'ftU'1ouslA t _ and. 
" ~ ~ 
IQ '. wHcalculaW to dete.1.'lld.ne t",. t)rpe ot dispersion p:re88nt w1t",1n t1f.:e 
d1:f'terent groups. 
To prcrdde addit10nal 1Iud.~t uto ~. nature of t",e population 
M ..... ..... 
and. as. part1al1n'ftst1gat1on of t". pro'blela of ",eteNgenei1i7, 't.'he _tire 
,.-' .. .... 
,/:' j 
sampU.s ~toJd Md into a .tu:nottanal and an organic sroup, Tl,trV-tlJlO 
ca ... coul4 be -.as1t1ed as tunot1o-.l, .1xteen as orgaD.1c. fWD patient. 
k ~ 
c14'8~ed a. ,.,,,,,oaie, l1nolaas1t1e4 1)'pe, were _tted from. ",1. dl&Jtr1bu-
, .... .... 
Fq~081., o"ron1o Alc~ol1_, were AsSigned to ''bhe functional group since 
" ~ 
tox:Lo l"8d.duals are ~ neglig1ble in .1_ t1P8 ot ,pe.tien't b11iJ.:. time 
- ~ 
pSl~olog1oal test. are adm1n1stered. """. Jl.'t01'e lasting and severe aond.1t.1ons 
... ... ~ 
produced by alcOhol,.-J)e11.r1um Tremens, Patl-,olog1cal Inta:Jdoation, end Alco..,o-
.... .... ... 
1\1,0 heWeen Total. IQ and ~ a_ oalculaW tor ~. tunot1cmal 
... 
and Ol'gan1o sroupe Sa an ettOl't to .st1a_. ~ . .1r 4Utennt1al cor.rt.r1buUona 
" ~ 
to t+.. obta~ .. pro4u.ot-alouJl' oorrelat.i.oaa. It Dl'WIt be obae:rvecl, ,",0"''', 
..... .... .. .... 
t"at we are d_J'q w1t" go .. 1'&riabla. 1n i'J,18 area. s1nce both ~ta1 
... ~ .... 
group. are .. lIi_ and a1noe ~ ... 1. 1l1~ a IlllIIflrloal.dillpB.rltq betwen ~. 
... .... ... 
~. lJDISv~ .. con41U0a8, ~. aOJ.:~nt or s1gn1t1oant oor:relation8 
...... ........ 
in "". __ c.U.reot1oa ~ould be Jlltt1~ to • .nabl11tot ~ adeq:aate compa.JIL-
.... ......... .. 
bill", of t'he group. a.n4 to Jut.1t;y t'hO use of a ,.eterogeneous sam.pla in ~. 
ma1n aper1ment • 
. '. 1/. ~. 
I 
.. 
Th. 1ia1Jul.v reaul.ta of t'he atuq ue pre_ted 1n tabla I a:a.d II. 
~ ~ 
Table I -, •• at 1mpoz1Iant oomparlaon :La the PW.l sample oo:relat1on be-
.... ... .... ... 
__ ... lMS ~'. ud ~. total IQ1e a1noe We~alar equated ..". two .... t.. 
.... k ."" .... .... 
t",. bas1s of tt,... tw 8OO1"Cls. It Gall readi.l¥ 'be ... n twLt a "icf.. cor-
~ ~ 
spoadenoe «d..a 'between ~ ....,1e..-ent. aad Total ICl t. a ".taropne-
us aroup of .. W pat1eDt •• 
TABLE I 
PlARSON CCRRELi\TION All) STANDAlU) EBaCll .TWEEN 
WMS MQIS AD W-a Iq\fS rca so _TEROOEIBOUS 
MlNTAL PAmNTS 
iii i 6 ' ; 
" ? ! I I ' ! In 
lI'ULL SAMPUt )U.LE F&MAI.& 
TOT.AL SQALE .75 ,063 
1M I 
.63 .123 .85 .056 
VEBBA.t, .71 .on .59 .133 .78 .080 
PERi'CBMANOB .51 .106 .25 .191 .76 .086 
I 
",' Th. MX dUterenaes obt.a1netl are interesting. It 1s ol.earl:7 .. n 
.... .i''' f ..... .. .. 
~t 'tt,e, t .. 18 poup maintains a ,,~er atabU1t,. of ac,.1ewment bet.en HQ 
.' .. ~ ;... u 
Total IQ t."an tl,. male group. 'f1.,e male group IIt,OWS oD17 a moderate COl"-
, Ji 
8 
... .... .. .. 
relation Wll1le ~e female group ~ovs a marked correlat1cm. '1\.i8 greater 
~ ~ - ~ -
... ... 
'Wi. ~ Verbal. Soal.e &D4 hrtcmaance ScaJ.. IQ' 8. 
... .. .. 
All cornl.ations tor bot~ group. -.ow a lUbatant1aJ. :relaUon~ip 
..... .......... ... 
between tt,e MQ aac1 •• ~ree IQ' s (.1&n1t1oant at th. J. per ont l.ewl of 
.,.' ........ .... 
oont14enoe) td.1»h th. ezoepUAm of ~. male proup ~ .s 00II1pIU'e4 to t~. Per-
... 
tOJlJJlUlC8 Soa1e lQJ -,1. latter correlation ia not a1p1ti~. lnIapaoUon 
~..  ... 
of' ... data __ meal. -,at one atJ'pioal. 1ftC1i"t'i41lal account. for ~18 lack 
... u ... 
ot 81gn1.t.S.08A0II. Wf,en,.,. 1 •• J.ia1MW im4 a new 4Utr1butiG1l run, -.. cor-
... ... 
relat40D SUIIIPIt- .45, thus beoora1Dg ---.11 z1pU'1oant. .",1. pU1J.cular 
.... .......... 
patient" ... a 41 point 41....,.... be-'- ,,14 ~ and lIi. PIQ in fa,.. of the 
... ... ... 
latteJ/I (HQ .. I'1J PI'll J.3'). "". 010 .. ", approa~ to ~ls disorepanq bet.ween 
... -
score. azDODg 0"". 1IIIle paUents ooeurs :b. tw patient. wit" 2l point 41..-
... ... ... 
orepanc1es, OM v1~ a tuno-w.o.l and OM w1~ an Ol"gaa1o condition. ".,.e 
- ~ ... -
otf'1c1al dvpod. of t",e pat14lmt wit" ~. 48 point. cliacrepan01' 1. Pl1'O'-o81. 
- ... 
v1~ Organic JraSJ1 Di ... _, poaalble PofJt-ln08~t1a. 
... ... ... 
~1. atJp1oa.l patient', a~1eftmant i. unique beoaUse of' ,,1, au-
........ .. ... .. 
pG'1or partormanae ab1l1Ue.. T1,1. i. ~ovn also in t,.,. relation.1p of ,.,1 • 
.... 
two W" 800J"88 (VlQ' Ul, nQ.1 13'). ".". queetion of eduoationlDlJ:l be 1mpor-
... " ... ... ... ... ... 
tant ,..,.., ,..t 1t would .... ~t ,,~ .. education It-ould inorea18 ,,1. 'ftJ''bel. 
...... ;:' ,... ..... 
r, : 
l"&~ "- ,,18 partOl'llla1'108 abilities. J!8 spent approx1mateq .. ~& in 
- ... 
college :and h&& aD .•• B. degree in B~ from Cornell. 10 ot.'t,er male 
," .... ........... ..... .... 
~1. f.toepJ.talization ". ._ U'V1ng "'. lUe ot a 'bull and ~ peJm1ee 
.. M 
tram neW'8ta1¥t8. B.ecentq .. 1. patient was tranatwred to tt-. Galesbul"g 
...... .... .. .... 
sta1ie Resea.r~ goap1tal \&e.re t~8J f.t&W a8 yet· beea tmable to verity t..:e 
d1apoa1e ot Org&a1o Brain »1Maae. 
.. .. 
It 1. DO'table twAt ... g;reataat ~t occurs bet..",. memo17 
.... ..... .... 
a~1&""Dt UId' Total. IQ. f'hle :rela1i1.ouf,1p 1. tll,u most COIl8taDt tor DID-
..... ... .... 
tal patient. as well as normala. It muat be o~. ,.,~, that -,e 
~ ~ 
4gl"Ml1lfmt bet .. MQ and TotalIQ. .&1.!mporta.n\ 1. t.". ,,1m, de.,.. of co: 
~ U H ~ 
TABLI 11 
MLWlS AND SIGMAS or v-a lQ'S AID VMS HQ'S '(11. 
" _'lU.OGBNEOUS JiBm:AL PAfiOTS 
.. 
FULL SAMrLE MALI I'EWJ.& 
11 
Taw. SCA.LE 103.1 U lO4.1 8.8 102.1 13.' 
VERBAL 103.1 U.4 101.1 9.7 lO4.5 12.6 
I 
l'Elt.FWMA.BCB 103.3 13 106.9 9.3 99.1 15 
I 
Iq 99.9 lB., 96.5 15.1 103.0 21.3 
.t¥ 
fable II pouts up the general tendenq tor "". Total IQ to be 
....... .. ... ..... 
,.,1..,U'~an:1'. cOJlpIU'&ble IQ. ~1. 1. leas \rue tor ~e temales ,..,0. 
" ......... ... ...... ... ~r;yj_. ten4 to be "~U' t.~ t".,e1r lQ'.. More w.r1abU1ty 1s .. own 
......... ..... 
.... .. 
hOwever, 1. un1t01'!DlT IflUOt.; greater tor tl,e KQ fa t"aa t". IQ'. in aU tt,. 
.. ....... ....... ..... 
group.. 1\-.1. augpata tl,at t". MQ 1. a less stable .. sure t'!,AD. t'he IQ. tJ,ls 
~ ~ ~ 
1s pe:r:"aps to be expected s1Dce 1t saapl •• fewer a.'b1l1Ues "'au ~ 1ntell1-
.. 
genae teet. It. .., pl"OT1a1onal.q bit Wenaecl t"at 8.. COIDIIIOD. tactor. are re-
..... ..... ... .... .... . ... 
!?AOte4 111 t".,a "ish clegree of ftlat1t.m.,.,1p tl,at 18 ebta.1ned between ~. two 
. .. .. w .w. 
tests. The ~8 1n Nlation-.,lp and varSahU1t;r .. eat ftt,at ~ 
- ~ ~ 
oommoDal1ty of "", •• at. 1s 1Dlperf"eot aDl ..,011 ~t dUtennt 1Dd1v1duals 
... 
prodl1oe markedq .t.1.uotuaUng pattern. of~. It beooae. dUt1cult, 
....... .. 
t1,ere£or., to pN4t.ct ~. OGl"ftapondence between ~ a~1ewment and in-
telJJ.genoe tor &r!J3 IdDgle 1mUftdual • 
.... 
",. ft.w.ts of ~ rank oorrelat1ou tor t~. tuact10nal aDd 
... ... 
orpn1o 1JUllple. appear to Jutitt t'h. 'Q8jt of a ".terogaeoua fP'CMp of mental. 
... .... .. .. 
pa~nts tor ~ •• 111. proj .... It JIlUA be ob8er,ed ~t .. are cIealJ.ng w1'bh 
... ... 
comparable. Bo~ the tuno~l and ~ groups contain a 'lariat,. of no.,.. 
... ~ 
log:1oal entitles and "'eft 11 a sizable ~ disparity between ~e 0"' .... -... 
... 
(32 tanctiona1 and 16 orgud.e patients). A oornlat1on of .82 wi"" a SE ot 
.... ... -
.058 wa. o'btaiDed '-'._ ...,. VMS MQ and ~ V-B IQ f ...... ~nal sroUPJ 
... .... 
a cornlaUon ot .so v1~ ... ot .1" wa. o'bWned bet1\lM:D. t"e VMS MQ aDd 
.... ," """ U· ... 
tM w.. IQ tor ~. organio P'OUP. ~ atta1 __ t ot "" ... peld:,," ... COI'ftla-
~.!:' '.. .... ... 
~. ~ ~ diver .. groupe ..... to 1IU'I'8J1t "'e C01Ilb!Dat1on ot 1Jhe. two 
.. 
gI'OlIpa1nto one population tor .,. expreu opeI'&t.1.onal purpo_ of ~ 
... .w. .... 
¥It ac40rea for .. mixed group. It .... cJM,:r t"at bot,., t". ozogan1o and tuna-
~ ~ 
ti~ group. contd.bu\ed lUbatant1ally to ""'. ~Dt oorrelations 
~ ~ M 
-CHAP.l'ER IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIOIS 
A group ot 50 heterogeneoua mental patlent., 25 .ale. 
and 25 temale ••• ere given the We.haler 11_017 Soale and the 
Wechaler-Bellevue Intelllgence Te.t to deter.mlne the relatlon-
ship whioh extsts between the two te.ts. Weohaler found that 
the ... 017 quotlents obta1nable.lth the WMS .ere 41r8ct17 co~ 
parable to the .ubjeots' Intelligence quotients tor normal sub-
jects" 
Se equated his meao17 score. only againat the weighted 
soores ot the 'fotal IQ and dldn't oonslder 8ex ditterenoes. It 
was telt by \be present writer that a oompari80n ot me.o17 
.. hie",ements w1 th the other IQ scale. and a oonaideration ot 
.ex ditterenoea a1ght prove rewarding. 
It ... tound that _ .ub.tant1al relat10nship exist. 
between \ftIS • .ory achlevements and the tbree IQ' a (81gnltlcant 
at tbe 1 per oent le",el ot oontldenoe)--w1th the exoeption ot 
the ..de group MQ. as oosp_red to the Performance Soale IQ; this 
oor~'l&tion ... not 81gnltloant. A single indlvidual .a8 re8-
ponaible tor thi. lack ot signiticanoe, however. aad .. hen a ne .. 
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correlatlon .sa run wlth th1. indivIdual el1mInated, the l' be-
came moderately .ignifloant (.45). 
The gr.at •• t agr •• ment oocurred b.tween memory aohiev. 
ment and Total IQ and waa thus lIlO.t conatant tor mental patlents 
aa w.ll aa noNala. It abould be ob.erved, too, however, that 
the agreement between MQ. and the Verbal I'l' a olo.ely approxima-
t.d the agr .... nt b.twe.n MQ and Total IQ for the full ... ple. 
A greater atabl1lty ot achi.v.ment betwe.n memor7 
soar •• and allot the W-B IQ' .... ahown tor the temale g~up as 
com.pared to the male group", For .xamp1e, the male group .ho •• d 
onlY' a moderate relatlonshlp (.63) 1h11. the temal. group sbo •• d 
• marked r.Iationahip (.85) betw.en MQ and Total IQ.. Even here 
11s1a r.aaonable to auppos., however, tbat th1. di.crepanoy 
would be aOldwhat minimi.e. by the exoluaton of the one atypical 
male ainoe hi. pertormano. .oorewould reduo. the fotal IQ aoor. 
There ia • ge.eral tend.noytor the Total IQ to be 
hIgher than ita eompuable MQ although thia is l.a. twe tor the 
temale group. Theaeatter,too, i. uniformly much gre.ter tor 
the MQ' a in all the group a • 'fhla augg.sts tbat the MQ. 1. .. .1e •• 
stabl .... aure tbaD. the IQ;. It maY' probably be inferred that 
I f/ : J 
.om.4'cOlllOD factors ar. retl •• t.d 1n the two t.at. by the high 
d.p •• ·ot Hlatlonab1p that .xiats b.t .... n them, but th1s .an 
~y ~.main a t.ntative •• su.Jtion. 
; 
Some juatltioation tor the praotlce ot Wllng the WMS 
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alone to derlve an •• tt.at. ot IQ •• e .. war~t.d slnoe there 1. 
a subatantlal oorrelatlonbet .. en the two testa J the agree.ent 
la 1m.pertect, however •• ap.olall,. .. regard. s.x dlttereno •• , 
and lnterence. trom. one to tbe other lIluat b. m.ade dl.oreetl7. 
T~ prooedure 1 • .ore qu •• tionable ~th male mental patients 
slnce the oorrelatlon and varl.bl1lt7 ot tbe aoor •• leave some-
thing to be d •• 1"d. I't lIhould be added that the extenalon ot 
one aoore to the other loran,. .iDsl. lndivldual i. attended 
wlth ao.. de ... e ot peril. ~ wisdam ot rea.onlng tra.. one to 
tbe other wut depend upon the .. ount ot acoura07 requ1red ln a 
part10ular oi~ou.a'anc., it oan Dever b. completel7 aanctioned. 
It ls proDabl,. moat .at. to .. awu that an MQ 1. golns to b. 
_ ao •• what lowr than 1ta ooapuab1. ICl, but the wide range f!)t 
achlevemant to. both malo aDd t--.le groups make. lt perlloWl to 
pndlot IQ Ina IlQ with _., " .. at degree of confldence. 
In view ot the fluctuating patterna ot aehl.ve.ent, 
the practlce ot a.tlm.atlag mental ettlclency 'rom. the WMS alone 
1, ovan more dubious ... , •• "d.aating the IQ trom. tbe MQ. .,bere 
1. a oonslderabl. d • .,.o ot 1n41vldual varlation ln the •• ore. 
acble ••• deapite t~ aigD1tl ... , correlatlona obtalned. It muat 
be '-_bere4 that we ar. ua1bg wi tb group reaut t. so tha't we 
cannot, us. th_ to prediot 'lw- .oorea ot -7 single individual. 
W, ha.,. noted tha1J there 1. JaUoh more vari.bili t7 among the MQ 
licorea than among the IQ •• ON'. Thia aerve. to oautlon U8 
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againat the tendency to make wild aa8umptiona tro. the WUS re-
garding the etticiency ot mental tunotioning. Sex ditterencea 
in teat achievementa add another variable to be conaidered. It 
oould be that. random aampllng error oontributea to thia result 
but provisionally it aeeu aa ir the temale patients are more 
conslstent in their mnemonl0 and intelllgenoe att.inments. Sug-
gestive data .. erge trom the breakdown ot the populatlon into 
runctional and organl0 groups, the groups .ere not matohed, J'8t 
the appreoiably higher oorrelation obtained by the funotional 
group suggests that personality variables _,. be important and 
urge. discretlon until more evidenoe ia acoumulated in thi. are. 
ot inveati .. tlon. 
Xaturall,. the rlndlnga presented here are tentat 1 ve 
and bound by the limitationa ot the experimental design. Perhaps 
the most outstanding or1tloism that can be orterred revolves 
around the use or a heterogeneous group ot mental patlents. It 
l~ntt possible to aay preoisely in Which direction this taotor 
baa disguised the agre.ment between the two tests, but the re-
.ults do seem to provide oertain broad limita wherein a more 
secu" statement ot oonfidence can be proposed. This type ot 
, " 
invY.atigatlon oerta1nl,. reoommends itselt to duplioation with 
speoial. ou..siticationa ot psychiatrio disorders. 
j: 'fhe dlvision ot the population into unmatohed tunotioll 
'&1, and organio sampl •• provides some suggestive evidence. in this 
direotion and hints that more variabilit7 exists among organic 
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patient.. Neverthele •• , the use ot this arbitrary dichoto.y oan 
only serve a. an incidental •• ide at this time since it was u.ed 
•• an expedient me •• ure to provide insight into the relative con-
tribution. ot the.e two broad cla.siticationa. 
The following oonclusions emerge trom the study: 
1. A h1ghcorrespond.nce .xists between WMS memory 
aChiev.ment and W-B Total IQ, and between memory aohievement and 
~ w-s Verbal IQ tor a heterogeneous group ot mental pati~nt •• 
'. 
2. !he JlQ is a les8 .tabl ••• asure than the IQ; in 
that the vari.bI11t,. ot the UQ ls unitorml,. DlU.ch gr.at.r 'han 
that ot the Iq. 
3. Sex ditterenoe. appear In the form. ot a more oon-
siatent level ot achieve.ent tor the temalea. Mol'. variability 
ls shown tor the female group, however, both in .e.01'7 and in-
telllg.no. soores. 
. 4. The improper practioe ot .stimatlng IQ. from the 
WMS MQ bas • moderate degree ot justifioation aa prescinded tro. 
group t"nda, bu.t i. attended with perl1 and oan. never be oom-
plete17 .anotloned. It ••••• more vali4 ~or the temale •• 
tie '!he u.e ot the OS l(Q aa an indelt of mental etfi-
oienoy 18 .0" dubious than •• ttmatlng IQ from the l(Q. 
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APPENDIX I 




Without Psyoho.ia •••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• 
Schizophrenia, Paranoid Type •••••••••• _ ••••• 
Schizophrenia, Und.termin.d Type •••••••••••• 
InvolutionalPayoho.ia, D.pr.ssed Typ ••••••• 
psyohon.urosis, Mix.d Typ ••••••••••••••••••• 
psyohon.urosis, HY8t.rical Type ••••••••••••• 
Without Psycho.is, Chronio Alooholism ••••••• 
Alooholio Psyohosis, Delirium Tremena, Re-
oov.red ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Alooholio P8yoho8is, pathologloal Intoxioa-
tion •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Aloobolio P.yohosis, Chronio Alooholism with 
Det.rioration ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
P8yohosis, Unolassitied Type •••••••••••••••• 
P8fGhopath1c Personality, with Organic Braln i; i D18 •• a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
without payohosla, organic Brain Di •• a •••••• 
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